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Foreword

THE RAINBOW PROJECT

The University of Western Australia takes this important opportunity to re-emphasise
its commitment to diversity, highlighting the positive, creative energy that flows from
environments that are free from intolerance, bigotry and prejudice.

Diversity in our campus community contributes to the richness of campus life, as well
as enriching the experiences of staff and students as we learn to respect, respond to,
and delight in difference.

The Rainbow Project has broken new ground at UWA by identifying and addressing
issues for gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender students and staff.  It is the first
sexuality-based project funded by the University and is expected to bring a range of
positive outcomes for individuals, for schools and faculties, and for the wider
University community.

The project aimed to determine the campus climate with regard to sexuality and to
identify key issues with respect to gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender students and
staff.

While the report reveals that UWA generally represents a tolerant and accepting
environment, it highlights the need for a greater level of awareness and proposes that
staff development programs address sexuality issues.

The Rainbow Project has generated important debate on the need for greater
understanding of the issues faced by gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender staff and
students.  It is now timely for the University to pro-actively respond to the challenges
highlighted in this report.

Professor Alan Robson
Deputy Vice Chancellor and Provost
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Executive Summary

The University of Western Australia (UWA) is a recognised leader in promoting
equity and diversity for both its students and staff. The University’s Workforce
Diversity Strategy 2001-3 is also testament to its commitment to ensuring equal
employment opportunity for all people on campus. Sexuality however, is an aspect of
diversity that is often overlooked.  Little research has been conducted on sexuality in
higher education institutions in Australia. Sexual preference has been included in
UWA's equal opportunity policy since 1990, despite the lack of state or federal
legislation that rendered discrimination on the grounds of sexuality unlawful.

However, the UWA community mirrors the broader community in that there are areas
where homophobia still exists and where discrimination and harassment on the basis
of sexual orientation occurs.  The Rainbow Project is a first in Australia.  The project
aimed to determine the 'campus climate' with respect to sexuality, among both staff
and students, to identify the key attitudes and behaviours which give rise to
discrimination and to identify key issues faced by UWA gay, lesbian, bisexual,
transgender and intersex (GLBTI) staff and students.

A representative sample of students from the faculties was surveyed. Through a series
of statements, students reported their experiences with and attitudes toward GLBTI
people and their level of awareness of GLBTI people and aspects of sexuality. The
results of the survey revealed that UWA is generally a tolerant and accepting
environment for GLBTI people, but there remain a number of key areas of sexuality
which need to be addressed. The results of the student survey indicate that there is a
need to increase awareness of diversity with respect to sexuality. Young heterosexual
males reported the greatest intolerance for non-heterosexual people. The most
significant matter for concern is that while most students reported having heard
derogatory remarks made about homosexuals, few had spoken out against those
comments. Many students were uncomfortable with public displays of affection
between gay men and between lesbians and negative stereotyping of gay men and
lesbians still occurs. Students reported a low level of awareness of transgender issues.

Staff perceptions were contributed through two informal forums and the results of
these forums also revealed that UWA is generally a tolerant and accepting
environment for GLBTI people. Both GLBTI and non-GLBTI staff members reported
that discrimination and harassment still occur in some areas and that there is a need
for greater awareness of GLBTI people and their related issues and the need to break
down stereotypes.  It was suggested that staff development programs address
sexuality and that a network of advocates for GLBTI staff and students be established.
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1  Introduction

1.1  Introduction and Background

The University of Western Australia (UWA) boasts a very open and inclusive policy
on equity and diversity. Achieving Excellence Through Diversity, UWA's Workforce
Diversity Strategy 2001 - 2003 demonstrates the University's commitment to attaining
equal employment opportunity and is a practical manifestation of this policy. The
University recognises that it has a pivotal role to play in reflecting and responding to
the needs of a diverse society in the design of curricula, delivery of courses, student
intake and staffing.

The benefits of diversity within an educational institution are widely recognised.

It is also important to remember that building a more inclusive university,
which promotes diversity, has significant benefits for not only students
from diverse backgrounds, but also for all students, staff and the
community at large. (Professor Deryck Schreuder, UWA Vice-Chancellor
and President, quoted in Achieving Excellence Through Diversity, UWA's
Workforce Diversity Strategy 2001 – 2003).

The Rainbow Project was conceived with the aim of furthering this active push
towards equity within the University, and also as a response to the need for a greater
focus on sexuality issues on campus. Sexuality is one of the equity issues least
researched and least targeted by institutions and workplaces. Irwin (1999), in her
study The Pink Ceiling is Too Low reports that discrimination on the basis of
sexuality occurs in a large proportion of workplaces throughout Australia and with
particular frequency in educational institutions. Discrimination goes further than the
workplace. Organisations such as the "Twenty-Ten Association" provide shelter and
support for young people who are persecuted in their home situation because of their
sexuality.

Most people who do not identify as heterosexual undergo various forms of
discrimination, harassment and abuse during their youth and particularly during the
years of secondary schooling. The large amount of anti-gay material published
recently in response to the gay law reform movement in Western Australia is
testament to the negative attitudes that still prevail in sections of society. At UWA
staff and students are regularly exposed to material published by on-campus groups
with heterocentric and homophobic content. Gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender and
intersex (GLBTI) people are also subjected to more subtle forms of discrimination
such as verbal harassment and social exclusion. Many are not open about their
sexuality because of fears that they will be harassed or discriminated against by others
on campus.

UWA has a number of avenues of support and information for GLBTI people,
including the Connections support network for staff and the Alternative Sexuality
Information Department (ASID) and Wilde Alliance within the Student Guild of
Undergraduates. These organisations aim to create a more supportive, equitable and
positive atmosphere for GLBTI people on campus. The Rainbow Project drew upon
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the resources of these groups and the UWA Equity and Diversity Office to target
sexuality as an area of diversity requiring increased awareness.  It was also felt that
greater recognition of the benefits to the University of an affirming and inclusive
environment for GLBTI staff and students was needed. It appears that this is the first
project of this type ever conducted in Australia. It is also a reflection of the changing
attitudes of the Western Australian public in general, preceding the gay law reform
legislation which is in the final stages of enactment and which will form part of the
Equal Opportunity Act 1984 (as amended). This legislation heralds the beginning of
more equitable treatment for GLBTI people in the community at large.  The Rainbow
Project is an example of the initiatives that form the foundation for such social
change.

1.2  Aims

The aims of the Rainbow Project were:

 To examine the attitudes held by students at UWA towards GLBTI people, and
hence establish an understanding of the 'campus climate' with regard to these
perspectives

 To identify key attitudes and behaviours which give rise to discrimination and
harassment

 To promote a greater awareness of GLBTI people and, in doing so, to increase
sensitivity towards them

 To identify key issues faced by GLBTI staff

1.3  The Rainbow Project Reference Group

The Rainbow Project Reference Group included a representative of The Student Guild
of Undergraduates, the ASID coordinator, the Diversity Officer and a representative
from Organisational and Staff Development Services. Other members of the Student
Guild of Undergraduates including the Guild President also contributed to the group.
The role of the Reference Group was to formulate and refine the aims of the Rainbow
Project and to determine the best way of realising these aims.
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2  Student Perspective: Methodology

2.1  Methodology

To obtain student perspectives, it was determined that a survey administered to
students would be the most appropriate data collection tool.

2.2  Survey Development

1. The Project Coordinator and the Diversity Officer developed a draft of the
survey in accordance with the objectives and guidelines of the Project. The
survey questions were sourced from a range of Western Australian, national and
international resources including diversity literature and research reports such as
All I Need is My Doona: Homelessness Amongst Lesbian and Gay Youth (Irwin,
Winter, Gregoric and Watts, 1995) published by the "Twenty-Ten Association".
Resources of GLBTI bodies such as Gay and Lesbian Equality (GALE) and the
Western Australian AIDS Council (WAAC) were also consulted.

2. A draft of the survey was canvassed with the Connections staff group (an
informal support and networking group for GLBTI staff at UWA)  and modified
to include their suggestions.

3. The draft survey was then presented to the UWA Department of Psychology for
further development.

4. Approval was obtained from the UWA Ethics Committee after their suggestions
were incorporated.

5. A small pilot of the survey was conducted with students of psychology to
determine the validity and reliability of the instrument.

2.3  Survey Description

The Student Attitude Survey (see Appendix A) was in three sections. The first section
with eleven questions sought demographic details including sexual orientation,
relationship status, socio-economic and ethic background, religious affiliation and
political persuasion. Section two assessed attitudes towards non-heterosexual people.
There were eight questions that were based on 'myths' surrounding GLBTI people
which required a True or False response. Section three also assessed attitudes towards
non-heterosexual people with questions divided into three sub-sections of GLBTI
people in general, gay men and lesbians. Respondents were required to respond to
statements using a five-point scale to indicate 'strongly agree', 'agree', 'neither agree
nor disagree', 'disagree' or 'strongly disagree' to each statement. There were a total of
48 questions. No open-ended questions were asked.

Students were also given an Information Sheet for Participants (see Appendix B)
which briefly outlined the aims of the research, the task required of them and details
about anonymity of responses and their right not to participate without prejudice.
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2.4  Survey Administration

1. A number of members of academic staff from all faculties within the university
were contacted to assist in the administration of the survey. Eight large lecture
classes were chosen to provide a range of disciplines and year-of-study. They
were all undergraduate classes.  Approximately 900 students were enrolled in
these eight classes and the students represented all six faculties at UWA.  It was
known that not all enrolled students would attend these lectures and therefore the
number of completed surveys would be less than 900.

2. Participating staff members were given a full briefing about the project to ensure
consistency of administration. Each was then provided with sufficient survey
instruments for each student enrolled in their class.  They were also provided
with the same number of Information Sheet for Participants.

3. Students were briefed on the survey and given time in the lecture to complete the
survey and to return it.  It was anticipated that the survey would take ten minutes
to complete.

4. The surveys were collected and handed to the Department of Psychology for
collation, evaluation and analysis.

2.5  Survey Limitations

The surveys were administered to students in large lecture settings where privacy
when responding to the statements would be limited by the close proximity of other
students. Students may have not responded honestly to some of the statements,
particularly those that required disclosure of personal information relating to sexual
orientation for fear of being 'outed' (having one's sexual orientation publicly disclosed
against one's will) by a peer seeing the responses on the survey form. Peer pressure
may also have been a factor in determining a student's responses with respect to
atttiudes. There were also a small number of students who did not take the survey
seriously as reflected by the responses on some surveys.

2.6  Terminology

Intersex people (those people born with reproductive organs, genitalia and/or sex
chromosomes that are not exclusively male or female) were not explicitly referred to
in the original project grant nor in the attitude statements in the student survey.
However, as the project was intended to be inclusive of all non-heterosexual people,
intersex people have been referred to in the report together with gay, lesbian, bisexual
and transgender people.  Intersex respondents did have the opportunity to report their
sexuality on the survey under 'other'.

In the survey and this report, 'gay' is used as a generic term to be inclusive of all gay,
lesbian, bisexual, transgender and intersex people.
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3   Student Perspective: Analysis of Survey Results

3.1  Analysis

The broad aim of the Rainbow Project was to examine attitudes of students toward
GLBTI people and use the data collected to develop appropriate education and
awareness raising programs. With this broad aim in mind, only selective data from the
surveys was used in the analysis. In particular, the demographic data was used only to
establish that the sample of students who responded was representative of all UWA
students. There may be a future opportunity to undertake a more detailed analysis but
it was felt that this was not necessary for the purposes of this report.

3.2  Demographic Data

3.2.1  Sample size, gender and age distribution

A total of 754 surveys were completed and returned.  This represents approximately
5% of the total student enrollment.

Female respondents accounted for 53.7% of respondents and males 46.3% of
respondents.

The majority of respondents reported ages between 17 and 25 years with the average
age being 20 years.

3.2.2  Sexual Orientation

Table 1
Sexual orientation reported by respondents as a percentage of total responses

Sexual Orientation %

Bisexual 2.4

Heterosexual 92.8

Homosexual 1.7

Transsexual 0.8

No response 2.3

Total 100.0

Table 1 presents the distribution of the sexual orientation as reported by the
respondents as a percentage of the total responses. The majority of respondents
(92.8%) identified as heterosexual. The numbers of bisexual and homosexual
respondents were small, being 2.4% and 1.7% respectively. The number of
transsexual people was very low, comprising only 0.8% of the total sample. It should
be noted that 2.3% of respondents provided no response to this question.

3.2.3  Current Relationship Status
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Table 2 presents the relationship status of the respondents at the time of the survey.
Just under half of the respondents (43.5%) indicated they were not currently involved
with someone at the time of the survey, 36.1% reported dating one person exclusively
and 5.4% reported dating multiple persons. Only 2.7% of the respondents were
married with a further 1.6% engaged and 0.7% divorced. Slightly less than 5% of the
respondents were living with someone.

Table 2
Current relationship status reported by respondents as a percentage of total responses

Relationship Status %

Dating Multiple Persons 5.3

Dating One Person Exclusively 35.5

Divorced 0.7

Engaged 1.6

Never Had a Sexual Relationship 5.2

Living With Someone 4.8

Married 2.7

Not Currently Involved With Someone 42.8

No response 1.5

Total 100.0

Note. Total does not add to 100 due to rounding

3.2.4  Religiousness and Religious Affiliation

The majority of the respondents defined themselves as less than moderately religious.
No religious affiliation was reported by 36.7% of respondents. The predominant
religions reported were Catholic (17.8%) and Protestant (15.5%). Other respondents
identified as Buddhist (7.1%), Muslim (2.5%) and Jewish (2.1%). Almost one sixth
(17.5%) of respondents reported their religious affiliation as 'other'.

3.2.5  Ethnic Background

Table 3 presents the ethnic background identified by respondents.  The majority
(51.2%) of respondents identified as Anglo-Australian with the next largest group
being those of Asian ethnicity, comprising 19.8% of the respondents. Respondents of
European background totalled 11.4%, 7.8% were Asian-Australian and 7.7% were of
an ethnic background not listed. The smallest group was those of Indigenous ethnicity
constituting only 0.7% of respondents.
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Table 3
Ethnic background identified by respondents as a percentage of total responses

Ethnic Background %

Indigenous 0.7

Anglo-Australian 51.2

Asian-Australian 7.8

Asian 19.8

European 11.4

Other 7.7

No response 1.5

Total 100.0

Note. The total does not add to 100% due to rounding.

3.2.6  Gay Associates

Nearly 80% of the respondents reported knowing gay people.

3.2.7  Summary

Overall, the data were representative of the demographic makeup of the UWA student
body. The following points are noteworthy:

 The proportions of male and female students participating in the survey were
representative of the gender balance in the student body as a whole.

 The range of ages of respondents was also very representative.

 The fact that 2.3% of respondents did not respond to the question on sexual
orientation may be due to the lack of privacy when completing the forms.

 The data gathered on the relationship status of respondents reflect the values
towards relationships that members of 'generation Y' (the generation of the
majority of respondents) appear to hold.  Most people surveyed were between 17
and 25 years of age and within this group the number of people dating multiple
persons was greater than the combined numbers of all respondents who were
engaged, married or divorced.

 The proportion of Asian and Asian-Australian students was higher than in the
UWA student body as a whole.

 The relatively large proportion of Buddhists in the sample is most likely a
reflection of the large number of Asian and Asian-Australian respondents.  As
well, Buddhism is the fastest growing religion in Australia.
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 The number of respondents who reported that they did not know any gay people is
high (over 20%), a possible issue on which to focus in the proposed education and
visibility campaign.

 
 3.3  Attitudes Towards Non-Heterosexual People
 
 3.3.1  Knowledge about GLBTI people and their issues
 
 Respondents were presented with eight statements that aimed to determine how
knowledgeable the respondents were about GLBTI people and some of the issues that
GLBTI people face. These statements were based on some of the common myths that
surround GLBTI people and required a true or false response.
 
 Table 4
 Respondents' knowledge about GLBTI people and their related issues as indicated by
respondents' responses to a series of 'true/false' questions
 

 Attitude Statement  True
%

 False
%

 No
Response %

1. Gay teachers can persuade young people to be
gay

 16.7  81.7  1.6

2. The majority of people living with HIV/AIDS
are gay men

 20.6  77.6  1.7

3. Gay people can change if they really want to  30.8  65.5  3.6

4. The majority of pedophiles are gay men  14.3  81.4  4.2

5. Transvestites are people who feel they are
trapped in the body of the opposite sex

 50.6  44.9  4.5

6. 'Transgender' is a term used to describe men
who dress up in women's clothing

 32.1  62.3  5.6

7. Bisexuality doesn't exist – there are only
confused straights and confused gays

 13.7  84.2  2.1

8. In all gay relationships one is dominant and
masculine, and the other passive and feminine

 23.1  73.1  3.8

 Note.  Some percentages do not add to 100% due to rounding.

 
 Table 4 presents data that reflects the respondent's knowledge about GLBTI people
and their issues. In most cases respondents revealed through their responses that they
were well-informed on GLBTI people and their issues and did not hold negative
preconceptions about them. However, 50.6% of the respondents responded 'true' to
the fifth attitude statement regarding transvestites and 32.1% were confused about the
definition of 'transgender' as reported in the sixth statement. This indicates that
transgender and transvestite issues are not well known or understood. Almost one
third of respondents (30.8%) also responded 'true' to the fourth statement "Gay people
can change if they really want to", indicating a lack of understanding of this issue.
The number of 'no responses' to these statements may also indicate that some
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respondents do not clearly understand these definitions. Almost a quarter of
respondents believed that the relationship model presented in the eighth statement was
accurate for gay people that further highlights the lack of understanding of the
structure of gay relationships.
 
 3.3.2  Attitudes Towards Non-Heterosexual People
 
Table 5
Respondents' experiences with and attitudes toward GLBTI people and how they view
other people's reactions to GLBTI people
 

 
 Attitude Statement

 
 Agree

%

 
 Neither

%

 
 Disagree

%

 No
Response

%

 Mean
Score

1. Homosexuality is acceptable to me  68.1  17.0  13.7  1.3  3.82

2. If I discovered a male or female
friend was gay I would end the
friendship

 5.0  9.7  84.5  0.8  4.37

3. I know someone who has made
derogatory remarks about gay
people

 85.6  5.8  7.4  1.2  1.78

4. I would react in a hostile fashion if
a person of the same sex as me
came on to me

 30.4  26.7  41.8  1.2  3.16

5. I don't say anything when others
make derogatory comments about
gay people

 35.2  25.1  38.6  1.2  3.03

6. Marriage between gay people is
acceptable

 52.2  22.4  24.2  1.1  3.41

7. Homosexuality is immoral  14.3  21.2  63.4  1.1  3.83

8. Organisations that promote gay
rights aren't necessary

 19.6  23.6  55.4  1.3  3.55

9. I know someone who has damaged
the property of a gay person

 10.2  20.7  67.7  1.3  3.96

10. Bisexual people are confused
about their sexuality

 20.9  25.2  52.1  1.7  3.48

11. Homosexual people should be
offered counselling

 21.8  33.5  44.1  2.7  3.35

12. I fear that gay people will make
sexual advances towards me

 10.0  21.4  67.3  1.3  3.91

13. I would feel uncomfortable
sharing accommodation with a gay
person

 22.3  16.2  59.5  2.0  3.65

        Sum of mean scores  45.02

 Note. A five-point attitude scale (strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree, strongly
disagree) has been collapsed into three categories. Data for mean scores has been configured so that the
closer a score is to five, the more positive the attitude. Total of the mean scores does not equal the 'Sum
of mean scores' due to rounding. Percentages do not add to 100% due to rounding.
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 Table 5 presents data on the respondents' experiences with and attitudes toward
GLBTI people and their related issues and how they viewed and experienced other
people's reactions to GLBTI people. The data reveals that most of the respondents
held relatively positive attitudes towards gay people. The sum of the mean scores
gives an overall indication plus the responses to individual statements also confirm
this positive attitude. The most positive response was that for the second statement,
indicating that most respondents would not end a friendship with a person they
discovered was gay. Few respondents indicated that they feared sexual advances by
gay people (statement 12). Most agreed that homosexuality was acceptable to them
(statement 6) and that they did not find homosexuality immoral (statement 7). The
low score for the third statement indicates that most respondents agreed strongly that
they knew somebody who had made derogatory remarks about gay people.
 
 3.3.3  Summary
 
 The statements in this section aimed to determine the extent to which students held
common societal beliefs about non-heterosexual people, how informed they were
about GLBTI people and how they viewed and had experienced other people's
reactions to GLBTI people. The following points are noteworthy:
 
 Most respondents agreed that they knew somebody who had made derogatory

comments about gay people and the majority neither agreed nor disagreed that
they said nothing when these derogatory comments were spoken.

 A large number of respondents were uninformed on transvestite and transgender
people and their issues, a possible focus point for the education/visibility
campaign.

 There was a positive response to the sixth statement on whether marriage between
homosexuals is acceptable and most respondents disagreed with the statement
"Homosexuality is immoral". These issues were subject to lengthy parliamentary
debate in relation to gay law reform in Western Australia.

 
 3.4  Attitudes Towards Gay Men and Lesbians
 
 3.4.1  Attitudes Towards Gay Men
 
 Table 6 shows the attitudes held towards gay men by both male and female
respondents. For all attitude statements, female respondents responded more
positively than male respondents. The most positive response for male respondents
was for the fifth statement, indicating that stereotypical beliefs of gay men may not be
widely held among males. For female respondents, the highest score (most positive)
was for the second statement, indicating that most female respondents did not avoid
gay men. The lowest score (least positive) for male respondents and the second lowest
score for female respondents was for the third statement regarding public displays of
affection by gay men. The lowest score (least positive) for female respondents and the
second lowest score for male respondents was for the fourth statement, regarding the
harassment of gay men at UWA.
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 Table 6
 Respondents' attitudes towards gay men presented as a mean score and divided
between male and female respondents
 

 Attitude Statement  Mean Score:
Male

 Mean Score:
Female

1. It would upset me if I learned a close male friend
was gay

 3.33  4.24     *

2. I avoid gay men  3.30  4.32     *

3. It bothers me to see two gay men being
affectionate in public

 2.57  3.43     *

4. Gay men aren't harassed at this university  2.93  3.09     *

5. Most gay men are weak and effeminate  3.54  4.08     *

6. You can tell which men are gay just by looking at
them

 3.37  3.72     *

7. Gay men make me feel uncomfortable  3.27  4.11     *

8. Gay men make poor parents  3.34  4.05     *

 Note. Data for mean scores has been configured so that the closer a score is to five, the more
  positive the attitude.  The statements marked [ * ] indicate a significant difference between
  the responses of male and female respondents.
 
 Table 7
 Respondents' attitudes towards and perceptions of gay men
 

 Attitude Statement  Agree
%

 Neither
%

 Disagree
%

 No
Response %

1. It would upset me if I learned a
close male friend was gay

 18.9  11.9  67.1  2.0

2. I avoid gay men  15.7  15.1  67.3  1.9

3. It bothers me to see two gay men
being affectionate in public

 39.8  20.3  37.8  2.1

4. Gay men aren't harassed at this
university

 19.4  57.6  20.4  2.7

5. Most gay men are weak and
effeminate

   9.9  22.7  65.5  1.9

6. You can tell which men are gay
just by looking at them

 18.5  24.7  55.0  1.9

7. Gay men make me feel
uncomfortable

 18.1  17.8  62.3  1.9

8. Gay men make poor parents  11.8  30.2  54.6  2.4

 Note. A five-point attitude scale (strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree,
 strongly disagree) has been collapsed into three categories. Some percentages do not add to 100%
 due to rounding.
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 Table 7 shows the percentage of respondents who agree, disagree or have no opinion
on their attitudes towards and perceptions of gay men. The highest percentage of
agreement with an attitude statement was for the third statement, with 40.7% either
agreeing or strongly agreeing that it bothers them to see two gay men being
affectionate in public. The lowest percentage of agreement occurred for the fifth
statement "Most gay men are weak and effeminate". The highest number of
respondents disagreed with the second statement, that they avoid gay men and over
60% of respondents disagreed with the first, fifth and seventh statements. The lowest
percentage disagreement was for the fourth statement "Gay men aren't harassed at this
university". This indicates that only one fifth of the respondents believe that gay men
are harassed at UWA.  Over half of respondents disagreed with the sixth and eighth
statements, "You can tell which men are gay by looking at them" and "Gay men make
poor parents". Over half of respondents (59.1%) had no opinion on whether gay men
are harassed at UWA.
 
 3.4.2  Attitudes Towards Lesbians
 
 Table 8
 Respondents' attitudes towards lesbians presented as a mean score and divided
between male and female respondents
 

 Attitude Statement  Mean Score:
Male

 Mean Score:
Female

1. It would upset me if I learned a close female friend
was a lesbian

 3.96  4.06

2. I avoid lesbians  3.99  4.12

3. It bothers me to see two lesbians being
affectionate in public

 3.65  3.48

4. Lesbians aren't harassed at this university  3.06  3.09

5. Most lesbians are aggressive and dislike men  3.48  3.98     *

6. You can tell which women are lesbians just by
looking at them

 3.56  3.96     *

7. Lesbians make me feel uncomfortable  3.86  3.90

8. Lesbians make poor parents  3.51  4.07     *

 Note. Data for mean scores has been configured so that the closer a score is to five, the more
 positive the attitude. The statements marked [ * ] indicate a significant difference between the
 responses of male and female respondents.
 
 Table 8 shows the attitudes held towards lesbians by both male and female
respondents. For all statements, except the third, (lesbians being affectionate in
public), female respondents responded more positively than male respondents. The
most positive response for both male and female respondents was for the second
statement, indicating that most would not avoid lesbians. Both male and female
respondents also gave more positive responses to the first and seventh statements,
indicating that they would not be upset to discover a close friend was a lesbian and
that lesbians do not make them feel uncomfortable. The lowest response for both
sexes occurred for the fourth statement "Lesbians aren't harassed at this university".
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The second lowest score for female respondents was for the third statement and the
second lowest score for male respondents was for the fourth statement "Lesbians are
aggressive and dislike men".
 
 Table 9 shows the percentage of respondents who agree, disagree or have no opinion
on their attitudes towards and perceptions of lesbians. The highest agreement was for
the third statement, with 24.6% agreeing or strongly agreeing that it bothered them to
see two lesbians being affectionate in public. The statement with the lowest
agreement was the second statement that indicates that the respondents do not avoid
lesbians. The highest number of respondents, 75.4%, disagreed with the second
statement. Over 60% of respondents reported disagreement with the first, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth statements. A large percentage of respondents (62.2%) had no
opinion on the fourth statement "Lesbians aren't harassed at this university". This was
also the statement with lowest percentage of disagreement at 21.0%.
 
 Table 9
 Respondents' attitudes towards and perceptions of lesbians
 

 Attitude Statement  Agree
%

 Neither
%

 Disagree
%

 No
Response %

1. It would upset me if I learned a
close female friend was a lesbian

 12.6  11.7  73.2  2.5

2. I avoid lesbians  8.3  15.8  73.5  2.5

3. It bothers me to see two lesbians
being affectionate in public

 24.0  19.1  54.2  2.7

4. Lesbians aren't harassed at this
university

 16.3  60.1  20.4  2.9

5. Most lesbians are aggressive and
dislike men

 12.9  22.8  61.7  2.4

6. You can tell which women are
lesbians just by looking at them

 12.3  22.9  62.2  2.4

7. Lesbians make me feel
uncomfortable

 11.9  17.4  68.3  2.4

8. Lesbians make poor parents  10.2  28.4  58.6  2.7

 Note.  A five-point attitude scale (strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree,
 strongly disagree) has been collapsed into three categories. Some percentages do not add to 100%
 due to rounding.
 
3.4.3 Knowledge of and attitudes toward GLBTI people and their issues

There were significant correlations between knowledge scores (about GLBTI people
and their issues) and attitudes towards GLBTI people, indicating that there is a
positive linear relationship between knowledge about GLBTI sexuality and attitudes
towards gay men (r(738) = .57, p<0.5) and women (r(734) = .49, p<.05).  This
positive correlation suggests that the more students know about GLBTI people and
their related issues, the more positive their attitude is toward GLBTI people.
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 3.4.4  Having gay associates and attitudes toward GLBTI people and their issues
 
The attitude scores of those respondents who indicated they had gay associates and
were contrasted with those respondents who indicated they did not have gay
associates. Analyses revealed that those people with gay associates had more positive
attitudes toward gay men (t(719)= 8.62, p<.001) and lesbians (t(715)= 8.33, p<
0.001).

 3.4.5  Summary
 
 The section of the survey Attitudes Towards Non-Heterosexual People analysed here
was designed to explore the specific attitudes and behaviours of students towards gay
men and lesbians. The following points are noteworthy:
 
 There is a positive correlation between those respondents who displayed good

knowledge of GLBTI people as reported in Table 5 and those who had more
positive attitudes towards non-heterosexual people. This correlation is important
in that it is likely to be echoed in the wider UWA community.  Although it cannot
automatically be concluded that increased knowledge improves attitudes, it does
give some confidence that the education and awareness raising campaign may
lead to students holding more positive attitudes toward GLBTI people.

 
 In all attitude statements regarding gay men and in seven of the eight statements

regarding lesbians, female respondents had more positive responses than male
respondents. This difference is significant for all gay male attitude statements and
in statements five, six and eight is significant for lesbians.

 No mean score for male students was above four for any attitude statement,
indicating that there were a low number of very positive responses to the attitude
statements from male respondents. None of the mean scores for female students
were below three, that is, no scores fell into the negative range.

 It was found that those respondents who indicated having gay associates (80% of
respondents) gave more positive responses to the attitude statements reported
here. This held true and was significant for all statements regarding gay males,
and the fifth, sixth and eighth statements with regard to lesbians.

 Male students gave more positive responses to all attitude statements regarding
lesbians than to those regarding gay men, except for the fifth statement, regarding
perceptions of gay men as effeminate and lesbians as aggressive. This appears to
indicate that male students are less accepting of gay men than they are of lesbians,
though they may be less inclined to stereotype gay men.

 Female students gave more positive responses to attitude statements regarding gay
men than to those regarding lesbians, the exceptions being the third, sixth and
eighth statements. This appears to indicate that female students are less accepting
of lesbians than they are of gay men.

 The highest percentage of respondents agreeing with an attitude statement was
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40.7% who said that seeing two gay men being affectionate in public made them
uncomfortable. This is 16% higher than the next highest agreement statement,
where 24.6% agreed that public displays of affection between lesbians made them
uncomfortable. These two attitudes are a possible issue to target in the proposed
education and visibility campaign.

 The largest number of omitted responses regarding both gay men and lesbians was
for the fourth statement "Gay men aren't harassed at this university" and "Lesbians
aren't harassed at this university". Twenty percent did not respond in relation to
gay men, and 22% in relation to lesbians. This was also the statement to which the
greatest number had no opinion for gay men (59.1%) and no opinion for lesbians
(62%). These "no response" figures combined with the "no opinion" figures and
the "agree" responses are significant in that a very high percentage of respondents
are not aware of the extent to which GLBTI people are harassed are UWA. While
this might indicate a lack of knowledge of the extent of harassment, it is also
indicative of the fact that the majority of the respondents did not identify as gay
and therefore would not have experienced harassment of this nature.  If it does not
happen to them they are less likely to report it as happening.

 Although intersex people were not referred to specifically in the survey, the level
of understanding of intersex people might reasonably be assumed to be
comparable to or less than the understanding of transgender people.

3.5  Discussion

This research reveals that perceptions of GLBTI people held by students at UWA are
for the most part relatively favourable and students are generally accepting of GLBTI
people.  There are several key attitudes and behaviours however, which reveal that
negative societal beliefs about GLBTI people are still part of the campus climate at
UWA. Among heterosexual male student respondents in particular, there is very poor
acceptance of alternative sexualities, especially gay men. The results show that gay
men are not accepted by heterosexual men and women as readily as they accept
lesbians, particularly with respect to public displays of affection. Furthermore, a
significant percentage of respondents (20.1%) indicated that they did not know any
GLBTI people and this group had a consistently lower level of awareness and
acceptance of GLBTI people.

The structure of gay sexuality and bisexuality was also poorly understood by many
respondents. Many respondents showed a lack of knowledge regarding the nature of
gay and lesbian relationships. Negative stereotypes of lesbians in particular appear to
be perpetuated more strongly than negative stereotypes of gay men. The results also
reveal that while most students know people who have made derogatory remarks
about homosexual people, very few feel inclined or comfortable speaking out against
these comments. This may indicate that anti-homophobic attitudes are not considered
'safe' or accepted in peer group situations or are considered irrelevant or a non-issue
for heterosexuals.
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4 Staff Perspectives

4.1  Staff Forum

An aim of the Rainbow Project was to obtain staff perspectives of GLBTI people and
related issues at UWA. Two informal forums were conducted by the Equity and
Diversity Office to obtain the staff perspective. One forum was for staff identifying as
GLBTI and the other for non-GLBTI identifying staff.

4.2  GLBTI Staff Forum

The GLBTI staff forum was facilitated by a staff member from Organisational and
Staff Development Services (OSDS). Sixteen members of UWA academic and
general staff who identified as gay, lesbian, bisexual or transgender participated in the
forum. It was stressed that all contributions to the forum would remain anonymous
and confidential.

The primary purposes of the forum were to:

• identify key issues faced by GLBTI staff
• seek input to help define the role of this informal group

4.2.1  Key Issues

Participants in the GLBTI forum identified a number of key issues:

• Homophobia exists on campus both overtly and subtly. One participant gave an
example of overt homophobia as "anti-gay comments at lunch/morning tea/pub in
Faculty X (male-dominated culture). I feel increasingly more uncomfortable."

• Another participant gave an example of subtle homophobia by describing the
atmosphere of the workplace. "Its a sense … that the work area is not gay friendly.
It's really hard to actually put my finger on it and cite 'actual' examples…it's just
sort of…Well you can feel it in the air."

• Some GLBTI staff reported that the situation was supportive and friendly. A
transgender participant pointed out that "they accept me for who I am – I've never
had a problem really." Some reported that sexuality was not negative or positive
but a neutral or invisible issue in the workplace and that there was an 'unwritten
rule' that sexuality was not to be touched upon or alluded to.

• Heteronormativity exists in the workplace.  This issue focuses on assumptions that
staff make about one's sexuality, and the 'talk' about 'partners' and domestic
arrangements that can make the work environment unsafe and uncomfortable.
One lesbian staff member said "If I talk about my partner, other staff ask 'what
does he do?" Other participants reported feeling uncomfortable talking about
'domestic' issues and arrangements. "You often get a glazed look" was a comment
made by a participant referring to discussions about domestic arrangements.
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• There is a need for GLBTI issues to be more mainstreamed in the Academy.
Diversity is an area of concern to the University but one participant pointed out
that "diversity stops at gender and race. Diversity in teaching and learning needs
to incorporate sexuality considerations." Queer studies are virtually non-existent
in the UWA curriculum and queer course-content is almost negligible. Participants
felt that UWA should be showing leadership in the queer studies area.

 
• A concern was expressed about the link between sexuality and career progression.

Some participants were of the impression that being 'out' in the workplace could
have an adverse impact on their career progression. They felt that bringing their
whole selves into the workplace would be risky given a 'local' culture of subtle
homophobia in certain pockets. One academic staff member observed "I am at a
formative stage in my career and have not yet earned tenure. I will be more 'out'
when this occurs. I know it shouldn't happen but we all know how the
(heterosexist) system works."

4.2.2  Role of the GLBTI Staff Group

The role of the GLBTI staff group was debated at some length with forum participants
in relation to the appropriate direction for the group. Forum participants were of the
opinion that the primary purpose of the staff group should be for social, support and
networking purposes only. It was agreed that members would contribute to a broader
advocacy agenda (both on and off campus) for GLBTI law, policy and practice reform
on a case-by-case and informal basis. The GLBTI staff group became known as
'Connections' and regular social meetings were arranged.

4.3  Non-GLBTI Staff Forum

The non-GLBTI staff forum was convened by the Equity and Diversity Office and
was facilitated by a staff member from Organisational and Staff Development
Services (OSDS). Eleven members of the UWA Academic and General staff
participated in the forum. It was stressed that all contributions to the forum would
remain anonymous and confidential.

The primary purpose of the forum was to gauge the campus climate with respect to
sexuality and GLBTI people and their related issues from the perspective of non-
GLBTI people.

4.3.1  Key issues

Participants in the forum identified a number of key issues that were similar to those
raised in the GLBTI forum. While the members of the non-GLBTI forum were of the
opinion that, in general, UWA was a diversity friendly organisation, there were areas
of concern raised. The group noted the work that has been done over the years by the
University to be more inclusive including the fact that UWA has had sexual
preference in its Equal Opportunity Policy since 1990. It should be noted that the
issues reported here were experientially based (that is they were individual
experiences) and may or may not be reflective of other areas of the University. It
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should also be acknowledged that this was a small group of staff members.
Nevertheless, the forum comprised staff members who are actively involved with
equity and diversity issues on campus including some who have served as Equity and
Diversity Advisors and as such are possibly more observant of these types of issues.

• It was reported that subtle homophobia still exists in areas of the workplace. Staff
reported that there were inappropriate comments made in relation to sexuality and
personal views around topical issues, for example access to IVF for lesbian
couples, were sometimes aired at times when staff were gathered together such as
at morning tea and staff lunches.

• Anecdotal evidence was provided to indicate that human resource management
and other strategic decision-making issues were influenced adversely by
knowledge of a staff member's sexuality. The staff members reported that while
this could not be objectively determined, they are aware that in specific cases
homophobia was, to a large extent, driving those decisions.

• One member of the forum pointed out that, on some occasions, there was a degree
of stereotyping and assumption made whereby negative characteristics were
ascribed to gay men and lesbians. An example cited was the term 'lesbian mafia'
applied to a group of women who are known to be lesbians and often are seen
having lunch together.

The group suggested the following strategies to address the issues identified:

• That a network of supporters of GLBTI people be established and publicised

• That equity and diversity (including sexuality) be embedded within the staff
orientation program that is conducted at the beginning of each semester for all
new UWA staff

• That staff development programs be offered on topics such as 'sexuality',
'understanding homophobia' and general GLBTI issues

• That a survey of all UWA staff be conducted to determine staff attitudes
toward and awareness of homophobia and GLBTI people and their related
issues (similar to the student survey conducted for the Rainbow project).

4.4  Discussion

The staff in both forums agreed that UWA is a diversity friendly organisation and that
the University is a leader in being proactive on issues of sexuality. However, the
university community does mirror the wider community in that there are still
homophobic and non-inclusive attitudes and behaviours among the University
community, for example anti-gay comments made in staff common areas. Some of
these behaviours may not be ill-intentioned but none-the-less may negatively impact
on the work experience of a GLBTI person.
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The issues raised in both the GLBTI staff forum and the non-GLBTI staff forum are
similar to those that arise in the literature on sexuality and social identity in the work
place (see Creed & Scully, 2000). Homophobia, both subtle and overt does exist in
some areas on campus and is not only experienced by GLBTI staff but is witnessed by
non-GLBTI staff. The UWA workplace is still characterised by heteronormative
assumptions and behaviours. The members of these staff forums see the need for
greater awareness of diversity including sexuality and GLBTI people and their related
issues. They see staff development as an avenue for increasing this awareness.

The Ally Network, another project funded through the Diversity Initiatives Fund for
2002 will address some of the awareness issues that have been raised through the
Rainbow Project. The Ally Network aims to identify a network of 'Allies' who affirm
the rights of GLBTI people and who undertake a support and advocacy role in
challenging the existing culture on campus with respect to sexuality.
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5  Recommendations

The following recommendations are made based on the findings of the Rainbow
Project.

1. There is a need for the continuation of current diversity training initiatives and
increasing sexuality specific awareness training on campus. A particular
demographic group on which to focus this training is young heterosexual males.
As a part of this training, awareness of sexuality discrimination and harassment
issues should be promoted.

2. The information and education campaign should incorporate the following
elements:
• Positive appreciation of male-to-male affection;
• Transgender issues;
• Avenues for heterosexual students to meet and get to know GLBTI people;
• Promotion of a greater awareness of the structure of gay sexuality;
• Information on the nature of the flexible models that exist within gay

relationships;
• Breaking down stereotypes with a particular focus on lesbian stereotypes.

3. There is a need to develop skills among the student population to empower
individuals to address homophobia.

4 Staff development programs should be offered that address issues of sexuality
and GLBTI issues, and these issues should also be incorporated into staff
orientation programs.

5 A network of individuals should be established to be available for students and
staff as a support and advocacy network. Members of this network would include
both GLBTI and non-GLBTI people and should represent all areas of university
life. Through this network and other sources such as the Equity and Diversity
Office and the Alternative Sexuality Information Department (ASID),
opportunities should be provided for staff and students to be involved in
discussions of sexuality issues.

6 A more detailed study of staff attitudes towards and knowledge of GLBTI people
and their related issues should be conducted using a survey similar to that used to
determine student attitudes and knowledge.
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Appendix A

Student Attitude Survey

INSTRUCTIONS
We are currently assessing students’ attitudes to gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender people
and their issues and we very much appreciate your participation in this exercise.

In Section One you are asked to provide basic demographic information about yourself. In
Section Two you are presented with a statement and are asked to circle True or False. In
Section Three you are presented with a statement and are asked to circle a number from
1 to 5 – depending on how much you agree with the statement.

SECTION ONE

1. Sex (circle one): Male1   Female2

2. Age (in years): _________

3. Sexual Orientation (circle one):  
Heterosexual1 Homosexual2     Bisexual3 Transsexual4

Other5 (please specify) _____________

4. Current Relationship Status (check all that apply):

_________ Married1
_________ Engaged2
_________ Living with Someone3
_________ Divorced4
_________ Dating Multiple Persons5
_________ Dating One Person Exclusively6
_________ Not Currently Involved with Someone7
_________ Have Never Had a Sexual Relationship8

5.  In what socio-economic bracket were you raised for most of your life (circle one)?
 Upper Class1   Upper-Middle Class2    Middle Class3    Lower-Middle Class4    Lower Class5

6. Total number of years of formal education (including primary and high school)?  ___Years

7.  What is your current religious affiliation (circle one)?
     Protestant1 Catholic2     Jewish3    Muslim4    Buddhist5    None6   Other   ________7

8. Are you (circle one)?

Not at all          1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremely
Religious         Moderately Religious

9.   How would you describe your ethnic background (circle all that apply)?

Anglo-Australian1 Asian-Australian2  Asian3 Aboriginal4 European5 Other6_
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10.  How would you describe yourself politically (circle one)?

Extremely 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extremely
Conservative           Average Liberal

11.   Do you know any gay people (circle one)?  Y1   /   N2

SECTION TWO
This section is designed to assess your attitudes towards non-heterosexual people.  Please
remember that your answers are anonymous and answer honestly whether you believe each
statement is true or false.

1. Gay teachers can persuade young people to be gay T1 F2

2. The majority of people living with HIV/AIDS are gay men T1 F2

3. Gay people can change if they really want to T1 F2

4. The majority of paedophiles are gay men T1 F2

5. Transvestites are people who feel they are trapped in the body of the
opposite sex

T1 F2

6. “Transgender” is a term to describe men who dress up in women’s
clothing

T1 F2

7. Bisexuality doesn’t exist – there are only confused straights and
confused gays

T1 F2

8. In all gay relationships one is dominant and masculine, and the other 
passive and feminine

T1 F2

SECTION THREE
This section is designed to assess your attitudes towards non-heterosexual people.  Please
remember that your answers are anonymous and answer honestly.  Using the scale below,
circle the number from 1 – 5 which corresponds with how much you agree or disagree
with each statement.

1 2 3 4 5
Strongly Agree Agree Neither Agree

nor Disagree
Disagree Strongly Disagree

1. Homosexuality is acceptable to me 1 2 3 4 5

2. If I discovered a male or female friend was gay I would end the
friendship

1 2 3 4 5

3. I know someone who has made derogatory remarks about gay people 1 2 3 4 5

4. I would react in a hostile fashion if a person of the same sex as me
came on to me

1 2 3 4 5

5. I don’t say anything when others make derogatory remarks about gay
people

1 2 3 4 5

6. Marriage between gay people is acceptable 1 2 3 4 5

7. Homosexuality is immoral 1 2 3 4 5
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8. Organisations that promote gay rights aren’t necessary 1 2 3 4 5

9. I know someone who has damaged the property of a gay person 1 2 3 4 5

10. Bisexual people are confused about their sexuality 1 2 3 4 5

11. Homosexual people should be offered counseling 1 2 3 4 5

12. I fear that gay people will make sexual advances towards me 1 2 3 4 5

13. I would feel uncomfortable sharing accommodation with a gay person 1 2 3 4 5

The following questions address your feelings about gay men only.  Using the scale
below, circle the number from 1 – 5 which corresponds with how much you agree or
disagree with each statement.

1 2 3 4 5
Strongly Agree Agree Neither Agree

nor Disagree
Disagree Strongly Disagree

1. It would upset me if I learned that a close male friend was gay 1 2 3 4 5

2. I avoid gay men 1 2 3 4 5

3. It bothers me to see two gay men being affectionate in public 1 2 3 4 5

4. Gay men aren’t harassed at this university 1 2 3 4 5

5. Most gay men are weak and effeminate 1 2 3 4 5

6. You can tell which men are gay just by looking at them 1 2 3 4 5

7. Gay men make me feel uncomfortable 1 2 3 4 5

8. Gay men make poor parents 1 2 3 4 5

The following questions relate to lesbians only.  Using the scale below, circle the number
from 1 – 5 which corresponds with how much you agree or disagree with each statement.

1 2 3 4 5
Strongly Agree Agree Neither Agree

nor Disagree
Disagree Strongly Disagree

1. It would upset me if I learned that a close female friend was a lesbian 1 2 3 4 5

2. I avoid lesbians 1 2 3 4 5

3. It bothers me to see two lesbians being affectionate in public 1 2 3 4 5

4. Lesbians aren’t harassed at this university 1 2 3 4 5

5. Most lesbians are aggressive and dislike men 1 2 3 4 5

6. You can tell which women are lesbians just by looking at them 1 2 3 4 5

7. Lesbians make me feel uncomfortable 1 2 3 4 5

8. Lesbians make poor parents 1 2 3 4 5
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Appendix B

Department of Psychology
35 Stirling Highway, Crawley,  WA  6009
Telephone  +61 8 9380 3272
Facsimile  +61 8 9380 1006
Email: vance@psy.uwa.edu.au

Attitudes towards non-heteronormative individuals

Information Sheet for Participants

This sheet briefly outlines the task which you will be asked to complete as part of this research.

Please feel free to ask any further questions you may have about the research.

The current research aims to examine the attitudes held by students at UWA towards non-

heteronormative individuals.  You will be asked to complete a 39 item questionnaire which assesses

your attitudes towards gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, intergender, and other non-

heteronormative individuals and their associated issues.  The total time taken to complete the

questionnaire is approximately 10 minutes.

All information obtained will be anonymous.  Please make sure there is no information on your

questionnaire that can identify you.

You are free to withdraw from the research at any time without prejudice.  If you wish to withdraw

your questionnaire will be destroyed.  The investigator will be happy to answer any questions or

discuss any concerns you may have about participation in the project.  The project is being carried

out under the direction of Vance Locke, who can be contacted on 9380 3272.




